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IPulilic Safety and the SBl continue
working on a May 19 assault.

TIM (Laos't:Assistant News {tutor
Progress. but no arrest. has beenmade in the recent assault inHarrelson Hall.The assault. which happened twoweeks ago yesterday. landed Latchiii an intensive care unit of WakeMedical Center,“Nothing right now." said NCSUPublic Safety Crime PreventionOfficer Larry Ellis. ”We're stillworking on it. though. We havetio arrest at this tinte.“Public Safety had quickly releasednotice of the critne. informing allNCSU employees and students viathe telephone network of theoccurrence and asking for anyassistance that might be given. Itwas determined that the assaulttook place between 6:45 arid 7: l5pm. Tuesday night. May l9.According to a report by theRaleigh News and Observer. NCSUPublic Safety I\ receiving theassistance of the State Bureau ofInvestigation tti its ltattdltng of thecase. There was no indication of arobbery. but no other details havebeen revealed by the departmentsinvolved.Ilowever. the News and Observernoted that a detective front PublicSafety sci/ed the security tape ofMclrose Apartments on May 28.and shortly after an arrest warrantwas issued. The warrant, accordingto the published report. charges

“assault with a deadly weapon withintent to kill. inflicting seriousinjury.“However. with all this informationabout Latch‘s condition and theevents surrounding her attack. it isperhaps a bit too easy to miss thereal Dana Latch: the person behindthe injury.“She‘s a nice person.“ said LarryNorris. also an associate professorof mathematics. “She knowseverybody.“Indeed. this seems to be theconclusion of most of herassociates.“She can be very vivacious andenergetic.“ said Harvey Charlton.another of Latch’s co—workers.“She'll get very energetic when shetalks. and very Involved in whatshe's talking about."“I thought she always had a nicesmile." said Marilyn McCollum. alecturer in the mathematicsdepartment. “My impression wasthat she always wanted students tosucceed at mathematics."Ilowcver. these thoughts bringanother. more frightening: if acrime this heinous can happen toLatch. co-workers are worriedabout who might be next.“I'm worried for my personalsafety and for other people'spersonal safety in this buildingand on campus too. I'm wonderingwhat kind of action will be taken."said Norris."I certainly don‘t intend to stayhere after 5 o'clock." added
st-t- Luca. Pigt- s b
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IProtessors from MI. State soak up
llortlt Carolina culture on a recent
bus tour of the state.

l.t .\ l)t-‘t,t( toNews Ema
Two weeks ago. 30 NC. Statefaculty members boarded a tour busand set off across North Carolina.However. the trip was not aboutrest and relaxation. it was abouteducation.For the last four years. theprovost's office has sponsored abus tour. called Connecting itiNorth Carolina. to educate newNCSU taculty about theuniversity's involvetitents across

the state and where “back home" isfor the students of NCSU,Stops on this year's trip includedCone Mills. in Greensboro. theJordatt Lumber Company in Mt.Gilead. arid the Maritime Museumand Village of Beaufort, saidSondra Kirsclt. vice provost.“We're doing this so faculty canunderstand where their studentscame from." Kirsch said.Kirsch plans the tour each fallwith the help of Denis Jackson.assistant vice provost. and AliceWarren. of the division ofcontinutng studies.Kirsch said that. when the threemake plans. they also look to visitplaces with a "strong NC. Stateconnection." These strongconnections include NCSUoutreach and extension programs.as well as business and industrywhere NCSU alumni have becomepresident. Chief Executive Officer

(CEO). or plant managers."There‘s a lot going on we wantthe faculty to know." Kirsch said.Kirsch also wanted new faculty tobe aware of the 1000 outreachfaculty across the state.Kirsch was especially proud of thediversity in the faculty on thisyear's trip.“We had art Australian. a Korean.anti an Indian." Kirsch said.Kirsch said that. in the past. thesetrips have led to collaboration,. g tact-w; in differentcolleges. This is noteworthybecause faculty front differentcolleges often do not intermixotherwise. said Kirsch.Kirsch. Jackson and the rest of theConnecting in North Carolinaadministrators hope that theoutcome will be a positive one forthe faculty.Among the goals that Connectingin North Carolina tries to attain are:new research initiatives andpartnerships with localcommunities. as well as promotinga sense of faculty loyalty to NCSU,and improving the NCSU image inlocal communities.At each location faculty weregiven the chance to tour the site orfacility and were usually given ameal as well.“We want them to experience thesmells and tastes. as well as thevisual." Jackson said.
Kirsch said everyone also looksforward to the end of the trip whenthe tour reaches the coast and allthe faculty are joined by severaladministrators for a big seafooddinner on the waterfront.
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State’s robot gets gold medal

“.6. State Electrical Engineering
and Design Students work together to
create Thumper, an assistant in the
setup of lunar habitat models.

ALLISON BatmanStaff Writer
The work of N.C. State‘sengineering and design studentsmay find its way to the moon.In April. NCSU sent ll membersof the student team IIELIOS <—Habitat Exploration Leaders inOuter Space — to the Space ‘98Conference in Albuquerque. NM.

NCSU ad

llntortnation Technology and the
Talley Student Center team up to
bring network access to students.

TIM CaoNt-tAssstant News Eator
Nomads are known as men of thedesert. wandering from day to dayand front place to place; searchingfor their next meal. movingregularly to find someplace new.Not a future for many of thestudents at NC. State; but if allgoes well. it may soon be a present.Information Technology and thenewly-renamed Talley StudentCenter are working on a pilotproject. nicknamed ‘nomadiccomputing.‘ that Wlll allow studentsto connect to the university networkvia ethemet frotn within the StudentCenter.The project currently has activatedseveral etheniet ports available foruse by universityaffiliated people.“If you look at nomads. they gofrom oasis to oasis. carryingeverything with them." said CharlesKneifel. interim vice provost ofInforntation Technology. This. hecontinued. was tituclt like students

In New Mexico. they faced otherteams in a competition designed byNASA to use remote«controlledvehicles to set up lunar habitatmodels.The NCSU team was “the firstteam in six years to completelysolve the mission from beginning toend.“ said Jason Janet. doctoratestudent in electrical and computerengineering and long-time advisorto the project.HELIOS robot. Thumper. off»loaded itself from a model lunarlander and then unloadedequipment needed to set up thehabitats. It dragged the habitatmodule into position and placed thecontainment shield over it.Completing the last step.Thumper‘s front~end loaded filledthe containment shield with sattd.On the moon. lurtar soil wouldprovide insulation and radiationprotection for astronauts living inthe habitat.HELIOS has been improving'I'humper‘s design. buildingreplacement parts and working out

problems as they arose since lastfall. The student spent much of theirfree time working on the project.However. it all paid off whenHELIOS took first place at thecompetition.“It was incredible.“ said JohnColthar. a junior in electrical andcomputer engineering and one ofThumper‘s ‘drivers. “We had a lotof really good people working onthe project. Everyone gave 100percent.“It wasn‘t easy. though.“We had stronger competitionthan we were expecting.“ Coltharsaid.For much of the competition.HELIOS was neck»invneck With ateam front Eastern KentuckyUniversity. which took secondplace. Janet said.Some problems arose during thesecond heat: Thumper‘s boomextension arm wasn‘t properlyaligned. However, the NCSU teameventually won more points forcompleting the tasks in 37 minutes.just eight minutes short of the time

s new computing
who would be able to bring theirethemet-equipped laptops and plugin to the universny network.While some residence halls havebeen equipped with this sort ofaccess for several years (at a fee of$80 a semester). this is the first timean effort has been made to allowstudents who do not live on campusto access the network without thehassle of a telephone connection.The network can also besignificantly faster than a simpledialup connection. another bonusfor students who choose to use theservice.Currently. the plan is Still in atesting stage. with demand beingtracked so the service can beexpanded as needed.“One of the reasons that theStudent Center is doing the test is tosee what the demand will be." saidKneifel.Future plans include expansion ofthe Student Center‘s project withmore connection ports and a similarprogram being started in the library.“What [expansion] is morecontingent on in the library ispaying for it." said Kneifel. “[But] Ithink it will happen in the library nomatter what.“

While the network connectionsmay be useful to students whowuulu ralltcl emit \HI tttctt owncomputers than Unity or EOSworkstations. there is nonetheless acost associated with them.“The gencral costs are hard tomeasure directly.“ said Kneifel."The actual wiring of a building is

limtt.With the help of design studentson the team, HELIOS was also theonly group to use computeranimation tn their presentation tothe judges.Trophies from the competitionwere presented to the deans ofengineenng and design schools.Also. an NCSU banner with theteam members names will be takento the moon when NASAundertakes the project of setting uplunar habitats. currently slated for20”).“The competition has been a hugesource of pride for all of us." Janetsaid. "Now. the excitement ofwinning has just whettcd ourappetites for more. Some membersare looking into entering otherrobotics competitions. such as theBEAM Biology. Electronics.Aesthetics and Mechanics mcompetition in India."NCSU is also planning to return tothe next NASA competition in
Set “MT. Page 5 ’

services
out of the account of that building.A lot of the stuff is things we'regomg to be doing anyway. [and]that will simplify things in manyways. It's really not just for thatproject."However. the cost Will come from
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m Rim/SimJunior Alan Hort works dlllgontly at hlo computer tormlnnl.
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Maximum Berlin, minimal set

I Irving Berlin review dazzles.
\) ii ll iii 1HSta“ Wine!

The wide. narrow stage held only twocafe tables. their accompanying chairs.and a baby grand piano Belirnd them.suspended in front of a deeprburgundycurtain. hung the scenery‘ a small.glittering sign that read "1 Line aPiano?" Nothing else.No smoke. no projection screens. nocostumes. no lasers. no sound sy stern. noband. no tricks. no muss. no fuss. Just aheaping platef'ul of premium fryingBerlin. cabaret—style. performed by aseasoned company of 12. an OllrSl'dgCnarrator. and a pianist (there wereelectric lights. as well).“Props? We don't need no stinkingprops!“Raleigh author Scott Ross reprised hisrole as dramaturge the also wrote thebook for last summer‘s "Side by Side bySondheim"). tracing Berlin‘s lifechronologically in Theater Fest '98‘ssecond production. "1 Lose a Piano."From his impoverished Russianchildhood to the penthouse seclusion hedied 10] years later. Berlin came off asthe Horatio Alger of Broadway. the

quintessential American success. John t'..\lcllwee narrated Berlin's story with aperpetual smile. occasionally poking luriat Berlin s shortcomings. but mostlysticking to a rosy capittilation of rritisicaltriumphs.
frying Berlin's prime time wasBr‘oadway\ prime tiiric 192071950. ActI. w hich ends rust before WW If. is thtiscrammed with Berlin standards. Startingwith "Alexandeer Ragtime Band"iwhich musicalvdir'ector l)a\id Herdc‘leycrly arranged for a "yocal la/Iorchestra." a la Bobby NIL‘IICI’HIII. thetroupe qurckly moycd through “When ILost You." “I Hate to Get Up iii theMorning." “Always.” "Blue Skies." and“How Deep is the Ocean." rearrangingitself around featured soloists wholounged atop the baby grand or brokefree to dance along the edge of the stage.
“Puttin‘ on the Ritz," pulled out all theexpected stops. and was followed by aselection of seldomirevived comicpieces. Sara Schrock. the shows bestdancer. vamped convincingly throughoutthe minor key Pack Up Your Sins andGo To the Devil." Here. one did wish fora slinky double-bass and softly brushingdrummer. but pianist Heid successfullyconjured up this atmosphere withoutthem.

Waltye Risiil ..ili s stirill arrestingreminiscent of Mable Mercir s.but smoother skillftilly brought herballads to life (particularly “llar‘lcn‘. onMy Mind") Rasiilala showed howBerlin could write as wcII for libelWatcis as for I‘.IIICI Mcrrnan. w ltoscbrassy mice and unsubtlc acting is mostassociated with the Berlinmusical. Another surprise came iriNathan Wesselows‘ki's take on “Isn'tThis a lowly Day (to be (.‘aught in theRain) " Wesselowski captured perfectlythe diction and timing of Berlin'sBroadway. as if he had not stepped otitof I935.
With close to 30 numbers, includingmost of Berlin‘s biggest Broadway andnioyie hits. coming before the firstcurtain. one wondered how the companycould sustain the momentum in Act ll.busy. Berlin's single greatest score was1945‘s "Annie (iet Your Gun." theAnnie Oakley blockbuster conceivedaround lithel Merman. The cleyerlychoreographed numbers front this showalone carried the entire second half ofthe performance. If the songs were thestars of the first act. the second actbelonged to the cast.

"Doin' What Comesfilled with hillbilly~hokuni

\iich‘

closely

Annie ‘.sNatur'ily."

allusions to. well. that which comesnaturally. still gets guffaws fifty yearslater. With ”Anything You (Lin Do."those guffaws turned into belly laughs.as the comic talents of the cnttrccottipany came to the fore to animateiokcs that were men corniei' than thoseof ”Nattirdly In these sequences. thet‘aprdfire pace of Act I was abandonedfor more fully fleshed escerpts,lili/iibetli Reep. who cart get a laughwith a mere twitch of her nose. shinedthroughout the second act.
"I lose a Piano" ably shows off thcbreadth of Berlin‘s writing. It is slick.briskly paced. and manages at least achorus (and more often. a completereading. with verse) of nearly all of theimportant lrvirig Berlin. There are nosurprises in the sweep through Berlin‘slife. no post-modern cleconstructions ofhis work or his times. Berlin is presentedas a Promethean figure. dcternrincdlybettering his contemporaries tl‘ortcr.Gershwin. Kern. Rodgers. & Arlen) byworking harder and longer. to create aninstantly accessible body of popularsong. Songwriter and historian AlecWilder called him "the best all around.overall songwriter America has eycrhad." "i Love a Piano" goes a long waytowards proving Wilder correct

Warren Beatty breaks it down

(Left) Senator Jay Bulworth gets in touch with both the youth and the African American community.
I Waneii Beatty gets jiggy with it.

.\I \l'l l.i l‘)l It IsAsst featues Edtor
It‘s the presidential primaries of 1996.and our choices are limited to BillClinton or Bob Dole. Not in the world offilm. though. Meet Senator JayBulworth. You may know him asWarren Beatty.
This isn't the same Beatty that was in“Bonnie and Clyde." This Beatty is notonly an actor. but was also the film'sdirector. writer and producer. Plus. thisBeatty is 61 years old. but his spirit isyears younger. And this Beatty triessomething far more entertaining thansome of his earlier endeayours. He“speaks in rhymes." You may know it asrapping. And if he is any precedent for a61 year-old white rapper. I could easilystand to see some more.The film begins in Bulworth‘s

campaign office. and we see hrrn ga/ingzombie—faced at the tcleyrsion. surfing avariety of cable channels on the lastweekend of his campaign. He hasn'teaten or slept for days because he's beenvery busy, Senator Jay Bulworth has notonly been campaigning for president. buthas also been busy planning his owndeath.
So where is the conflict. the reason fora film'.’ After he hires a hit man for a“weekend research project." Bulworth’slife takes a turn. and he wishes to liveagain. His reason for liying is Nina(Halle Berry). air intelligent. beautifulAfrican-American woman he meetsentirely by chance.
The humor here is political in nature.but pure in form. The stresses iriyolycdWith the campaign. combined with adeprivation of food and sleep. cause anervous breakdown. In his broken dowrtform. Bulworth isn't able to be Hespeaks the truth. the whole truth and

nothing btit the truth. lit a political arena.this philosophy is entirely foreign. andthe contrast makes it outrageously furitiyCombine this with a rare glimpse iiitocontemporary politics. as opposed tothose we can gale back on in retrospect.and you get the rare treat that“Bulworth” is.
Bulworth takes you on a fast pacedride. jarring scene against scene to showthe breakneck pace of campaigning forPresident, The editing still remainsprecise and clean. and the transitions areas starred as the locales. How many wayscan you cut South Central l..A. andBeverly Hills. without missing a beat"Whether set against the backdrop If airelitist cocktail party. a local church witha full African American congregation.or Just your aserage political futidraising brunch. Bulworth is a changedman.
These shorter scenes function as theideal habitat for the one lrncr Whether

p‘tf‘l s. ,ufltv I least" 'i. I-l(nght) MC Bulworth tells lt like it is.
t's being up front with the Jewishcommunity. the film industry twlirch“needs to make something worth“Illc‘lllllfltll the aycrage Hcyetly llillsresident Btilworth does not come upshy. lie-{assertion and after he \Islls asritall riigfitcltib and is blasted away bythe sounds and rhythms he hears. hetakes to rap. With such a tool. his oneliners become more biting. and Beatty ‘snonycrbal deliyer'y itself is enough toelicit a good laugh.
When the truth comes out. it iseycntually accepted. and eyen admiredby some. With his increasingly strongties to the people. the feelings of shockcscntually mature rrtto feelings ofrespect. Watching Bulwor'th cariipargn islike watching Dennis Rodtiiarr playbasketball. It‘s interesting as much forwho it is as for what is happening

Does he canch his own assassination
\ec Bucwormi. lug-I. 4 r

WeCkly V

CinemaCampus CinemaThurs. June 1 1

MusicBerkeley CaféWed., June 10 Paul Coleman (acoustic)
Fri.. June 12 5 Easy PiecesSat.. June 13 Goose Creek Symphony

“Austin Powers" at 8 pm. FREETues. June 16 “Full Monty“ at 8 pm. FREE

June

CabooseFri .. Ju ncRequtem
4th Degree. Joker's WildCat‘s CradleSat. June 13 Purple SchoolbusLake Boone
Prison Experiment. Wank

12 Accelerators. 'l‘onebcrtdcr'sJune 11 f1mmet Swrmrrirng. Day id (iar/aWed. June 1.7 Brother \lonk. Whercyer It (ioes
12 ()bey Bil/are.

Sat. June I} Back Street law. Jones Family Reunion.

Wed.. June It) ermre's (Thicken Shack. Stanford Sat.

Also Suit.
.\1on..Page Auditorium -June 15 Pilobolus Dance Theatre at S p iii S1 “

June 1-1 at 8 pm.Duke West (‘ampus
Also ’I ties.. June in at it putl‘rcak l’ool. l)rest Raleigh Little TheatreI'TI.‘SUII.. June 11 li“t)klahorna” at it‘ pm $11)
In Sat.Temple Theatre - SanfordJune 12 li‘t'otton laycd loc” at b’ p in S l .1Thompson Theatre“It‘d” lune 11) "I lose a l’iario'” tintisic IIl THIIIL'Berlin) at X pm.June i“l low a l’iano'” tlilllslc of lrsirigBerlin) at 8 pm.Fri. June 12 Long Stem Daisies. \‘cldiSat. June 13 DJ Dance PartyRecord l-Zxchange- Hillshorough StreetFri. June 12 lnflicted Spoon

Thurs. June I l Betsy & the Gene Pool. Hooverville Sat.

Events
Jurit llArtst‘enter - ('arrhoroThurs. Sat. 1.1 Players Iheati'c "( oitipaiiyfat" at 8 part. .Slt)1‘ Off Broadway Productions "I’V l‘.WARS" at B pm. ‘59Sun. lune lJ()peii fill/711ml at 7 it) pm 81BreweryWed. June 10 PushThurs.. June I l Unsound. Cutfat. Ten Ton Deisel

June 13 Ka-Boom Sat. JunePerformancesBurning Coal Theatre RaleighThurs-Sat. June 11711 "Pentecost" by l)a\rcl lzdgar.$10-$12.Cal|845-19|8.7 th' SCIEDULE. Page 4
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Advice

IlIIIIIIIlII
III *****- Jimi Hendrix - original and innovative: aErarity.****- Jimmy Page - pretty good stuff.IIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIl

***- Jimmy Buffett - well. under certaincircumstances...- Jimmy (‘arter - good intentions. but in direneed of help.- Jimmy llol'fa better off dead or at leastmissing.
I’ugazi- “l".nd “its" ****One iniy be iustly worried about a band‘s possibleIdeclinc when. after years of numerous releases moreIth. in three years passes before new material is pushedaforth into the hands of fans and critics Brit luga/i.:with their new rclcasc' 'l:nd llttsf has plainly shown

:that such .i worry is moot. Rather. “find Hits" provesIthat these guys are still going strong. walking downItlie yery same streets. And though they may have aIncw gait. you can take comfort in the fact that they'reIw'earing the satire old shoes.I (‘ontinuing to differentiate themselycs from theEcomriiercial scene. l'uga/i shows expertise at an art:tliat is. for reasons unknown. mysteriously oycilooked:'song construction. I. ike a doctor re discovering the:fundimcntal stethoscope. the band rceximiries song:w'ritmg once again. Often. the traditional verseochorus-Iiersc~chorus structure is exchanged for a structureIunique to orily that song. as the band grows moreIexpcrimental and innoyatiye. The results areIIrcriiarkably cleycr. and. more importantly. they soundigreat four times out of five3 lhis style of music is paired with the trademarkluga/i brow lyrics And this time they are just as:llltlL'Il at home when dropped like carpet bombs:(“Placc Position". “Recap Modottr") as when they are:woyen into the very structure of the song harmonies{themselves (”No Surprise")I The album opens with “Break." one of its highlights.IThe utilitarian guitar antics of l‘ugazi are at play here.land the music builds and builds uritrl it finally spillsIrrito obliyion for a fifteen second burst of words onlyito rctutti to guitars churning in a sweet. chaotic:rhythm. The opening notes and lyrics ofNo Surprise":are sure to capture your attention. and “Five:t‘orporations" is sure to make you put Just a tad more'pressure on the pedal if you are iii your car.I "t‘lose Captioned“ is the showcase gem of theIilbiitri It has a beautiful harmony and the twoIvocalists both play roles in what is a pageant for theIears lhe lyrics are very thought provoking.Andisincc we 1in in present tense the only hope of makingIsense all depends on the sourcc of lightlhirtcen tracks are here. and. with the exception of"(Vlose Captioned." none are exceptionally better orworse than the others. This triakcs for a disc you can:Iistcn to all the way through it's solid. It is a highlyIpolis‘hc‘d piece of l-Vuga/i legacy dcservrng of a goodIlisten. M.l,c‘ciiiickI (iravity Kills- “l’erversion” “*I/Zi What greatIdriying mUsic.If ' c c w a y:driying. that is.:11 you hayc this;('1) in during a:tralfic iam. you:niight getIdangerouslyili‘ustr'atcd. Butigorng Stl irirlcsian hour. withEthc windows:rolled down.:wind blowing:in your face.:(lray'ity Kills is an ideal music choice. And II can onlyIbc played at a level Just below the threshold of pain.I‘lo first time listeners the band rtirght seem prettyIharcl But it's how the members can mix this intensityItogctiter into a smooth sound. that makes the music soIgreat lts underlying sound is made by Douglas lirleyEwitfi keyoarcls and computers. lhen the other band:members giye the music power With Jeff Schccl arid:llls screams and grainy vocals. Kurt Keans on drums:and Matt l)udenhoeffcr on gltlltlrs. While they have:similarrties to White 7.0111th and Nine Inch Nails.Itheii unique combination puts tlicrii in a catagory byI themself.I The songs on this compilation don't stand outItndiyidually with their own personality. instead. it' s:the t l) as a wholc which keeps your mind tuned to theilllllslc' ind body moying With the beat lhcy move youIiip and down with first and slow ternpoed songsImixed together throughout the albumlhcy hayc deycloped a perfect structure to theirsongsn With the last tentpoed ones. such as “falling"and they immediately start With the last beat andslowly raise the lcyel of ititensity until the song hitsIthc chorus. lhcy repeat this pattern a few times whenIsiitldenly they drop the energy to a low in a bridgeTl'.ic11 they roll you agarii as they return to the mainloop With the slower songs. such as "Always" andBelief i'lo Riisti.” they stretch the beat in thebeginning of the song. and then slowly tighten it tointrcise the energy where it drops off suddenly at theend lhcy know the meaning of the word.climax." as‘well as the phrase" 'leayc you hanging.I lhc problem with these perfect configurations is:ill..it thc spontarraity and rusticncss of the first (I) is.lost \\lnle l’crycrsiorihas the guts of the self titled:album it doesri' i hate the extra spark or innoyation toImakc it .istartlirig success MRiley.‘Iassiye \ttack- “Mezzanine"*"‘ll2Much has changed since trip hop's own Sugarhilltiang. the dark British c-ollectiye known as MassiveAttack. released their last record. 1994's "Protection."' l‘hc underworld of clectronrca that they were onceIkings and queens of has been fully cftig out into theImainstrcanr sunbeam Madonna and (iarbage mustInow thank the Massiyes in their liner notes Plus. the

I» TVT Rtrouos' ioto (our?! sr
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Arena project

is over budget

I Private sector needs to step in.
the saga of the arena being builtby (Iiitei l-inlcy Stadium alwayshas the same liL'.t(lIltlL" Niokl‘.\t(i\i \ \|-,i:|)i:l). According to aNews and ()bserver report lastI inlay. Centennial Authority( liaitiiiaii Stcyc Stroud told the talemany. had expected that theprotect was over budget. Of course.Stroiid blamed the snag on [LI Nirio.“Illt It is the fashionable thing todo However. in the case of thearena. it is a mint claim. due to theiiiitliaratterrstrcally rainy year theliiangle has experienced. 'llieC\\L'\\|\L’ rain has caused poorwork tonditioris. consisting of wetand muddy surroundings in andaround the site. 'lhanks to theiiieieorological phenomenon tiiathas wreaked havoc all over thetontineiital l'iirted States. moremoney is going to he needed for theareiia‘s eoriipletioii. Of course. thequestion that always follows newsof this sort is "w here will additionalfunds come from"Steve Stioird suggested that theauthority go back to Wake Countyfor more financial support. Thiswould be round three for Stroudand the authority 'lhe first attemptwas a success. In which theauthority got the necessary fundingfor a ‘Istio nirlliori arena. 'I‘hen lastJune. the authority receivedappioyal from Wake County forfunding for an increase. where theprice tag had skyrocketed to $l20million. Now. in June of I993. thetab has soared to SISZ million.Raleigh Mayor 'I'om i'et/erapparently is fed up. When askedabout giving more money to theprotect. let/er replied "not in thislitetiiiie.' .\lready. Wake Coutity ispicking up the niaiority of the tab.with N.('.Statc throwing in ‘SIXmillion and the (‘arolina Hurricanesdropping Sl.‘ million iii the pot. inaddition to a 8* million annualrental fee I't)i the authority to findthe additional funding needed. a tripinto the pri\ate sector is needed~

Campus

Leboeut needs to
cover other issues
I'm glad Steven l.eboeuf has aforum for his thoughtproyokingeditorials Instead of criticallyassessing social and political issues.I ehoeuf distusses his frustration atnot eettiiig to lhee Dollhouse soonenough iluric ll. I‘m gladIk't iiiiitian once again is providingslltll thallerigiiig. articulate andwortieti affirming insights to stretchthe minds and hearts of our

quickly.
'I’he authority has a number ofoptions. Companies that havepartnerships with NCSI' could hesought for funding. technologygroups around the Triangle mightbe willing to fork out some moneyin lucrative advertising deals. Then.there is the patli that many big timearenas and stadiums across thecountry are taking: naming rights.Iii‘icsson Stadium in Charlotte is alocal example. The communicationsgiant paid the Panthers‘organi/ation $25 million for thenaming rights to the stadium. Onecan search all over the country forsimilar examples. In the NBAplayoffs. the Utah Jan and ChicagoBulls play in "corporate" arenas~the Jail in the Delta Center anti theBulls in the United Center. withtwo powerful airlines making theirnames prominent in sports. whilethe Bulls and Ian reap the financialbenefits. MCI. 3—Com. Key Bank.'I'arget. CoreStates Bank. AmericaWest Airlines and ContinentalAirlines also have training rights toarenas and stadiums.
Not many colleges play infacilities with corporate namingrights. but it might be time forNCSU to be the trendsetter. Peoplemight think that the school is“selling out" to the corporate giantsof today and the school's imagewill be shoved to the side. but thebottom line is that the authorityneeds money quick. The taxpayersof Wake County are not going to bereceptive to additional requestsfrom Stroud and the authority. It'stime for NCSU to seek corporatebehemoths for naming rights to thearena and dollar signs to overcomethe financial dilemma.
Perhaps NCSl‘ alumnus WendellMurphy and his hog empire. JimGoodnight and the SAS Institute inCary or Stephen M. Wolf andllSAir'ways. because of the airline‘shub in Charlotte and strongpresence at Rl)l‘ InternationalAirport. will be bidding for namingrights in the near future.

Forum
students.Daphne HoldenGraduate Student. Sociology

An attempt to
analyze guys

It only seems fair if you took thetrouble to write a study on whyguys are stupid. someone ought torespond, to set your mind at ease.With that in mind. I will attempt to
See FMUM. Page 5
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Couples are broken into groups

Mtki- Mi LarsStaff tTvaiiiiiriist
A few recent events iii the pastcouple weeks have led me to take aserious look at dating andrelationship problems that arise incollege. ()ne of my maininspirations was from a fellowopinion writer who expressed herconfusion on the behavior of mostof the male population and theirgeneral lack of decency, Anotherfactor was more personal. I havecome to odds with girls coming outof long relationships and being theirrebound or first hlood on the paili tosingle life. Since I have had morethan one experience at this gamehad a good idea at what to expectthis most recent time around and Isort of formulated a guideline ofsorts to make tliriigs easier to copewith eventual rejection willprovide this guideline for all of thefrustrated youth who believe thereare not any nice people out there.

IIICIl ()I‘ \‘HilllL‘Il.
First off. I want to state that thereare nice guys out there. For thosegirls wlio disagree. you are rustattracted to the wrong ones and youhave .sonie utopian. idealistic viewof what a guy should be like. I has ethe right to say this because I fallinto this trap most of the time whenI look for a girl. I believe that thereare three basic "groups" of peopleout there looking for someone and Ibelieve otir problem comes aboutwhen two people get together andare looking for different things in arelationship. Remember that sillytoy when you were two years oldthat had different shaped blocks thatwere meant to be hamriiered intoholes on a bench of that sameshape. i.e.. a ball with a circleWhat happened when you firststarted and you tried slamming thatbox into the circle and it just did notfit’ Although your attention spanwas not as long as it is today (ah.maybe it was longeri‘fl it caused

much pain and suffering. Well thisanalogy from preschool can beapplied today.
Think about our situation Irerc at ahuge university. It is unlike anyother situation we wrll face in thefuture. 'I‘here are so many peers ofthe opposite sex who make thepossibility of getting a date or“hooking up” with someone looklike Christmas day. If you don'tbelieve iire just wait until you areall excited about landing thatlucrative job in Mayberry. USA.and their look at your prospects.Iiey. Aunt Bears single.’ IIllllisabout finally having that first roomto yourself out of reach of yourparents when you might orily haveto worry about your roommatewalking in on your undercoyerromances. This is a far cry fromMom and Dad walking in on youbuck naked getting your swerve onunder their roof. Also there areliterally flood leyels of alcohol notto mention exariis. homework and

The human brain will pla

Kit I\ bI.-\l~'?ss
Sta" Lioturiiryst

The human mind is an interestingbeast. It's responsible for all ouractions and reactions. from eyerythought to the tiniest little facialtick. And these all have sortieunderlying logic that explains theiroccurrence-at least that‘s what welike to believe.
Yet sometimes. l get the verydistinct feeling that if our brainshave motives behind what they tellour bodies to do. they keep themvery well hidden. 'I‘here‘s yust somany times in a day when i findmyself going through a motion thatlcan't explain. My nimd likes towander down trails of thought thatare definitely offroad.

It's nothing for me to be sittingthere quietly pondering the secretsof life and all oi the sudden noticethat my brain has taken a detour andI'm now thinking about those littlered pills they used to give you at thedentist that you chewed up and theymade your teeth red which wassupposed to show you where theplaque was. What were they madeof anyway'.’ Ilopefiilly. notsomething that you might runacross in normal food because itwould be bad to be Ciljt)_\iilg yourmeal and suddenly realize that yourplaque is exposed to the entireworld. I think that it would he agreat deal riiore embarrassing thanfood stuck in your teeth. Ilowwould the people you‘re eating w iihrespond'.’ People are too

Coffee tables sa

l’iiti BARII i’ia
Staff Columnist

They say you can learn a lot froma man by looking at the Jllllls he hasstrewn about on the beat up coffeetable iti his bedroom With that inmind. I'd like to present an itineraryof the items found on my coffeetable and perhaps share a little sliceof my life‘
Incense burner covered withashes. In fact. a significant amountof ashes haye spilled over onto thetable and made qurte a ttless.Lighter a blue one for lighting theincense.
A copy of Henry Miller's " I ropicof Cancer." Iixcelleiit. excellentbook. I picked it up from the library

about a month ago after seeing it onthe inside cover of Rage Againstthe Machines “I“yil Izmpire" Cl). Iwas not disappointed ('rude. honestand brilliant. I came to find out thatwhen this book was originallypublished it was banned in botli theITS. and (item Itritaiii. Ilowey er.those era/y Frenchmen were able tosmuggle quite a few copies oyer tous by putting them in “lane Ixyre"dust Jackets.
Mix tape. Made for me by myfriend lisa. who lives in Delawarenow. I brought it in from the cat.w hich was sort of a senseless thingto do considering I don‘t haye atape player except in the car, Ohwell. Anyway. the last song on side3 is a Hendrix song I love called

embarrassed to tell you when youhave broccoli in your teeth I doubtthey‘d be more likely to say."lzxcuse me. but your enamel hasturned a pale shade of pinkspeckled with globs of hrrglii red."
And of course. the opposite is trueas well. ()ne Lilli be sitting therepondering something as simple asdental hygiene when their brainsuddenly brriigs the weight of theworld‘s impossible questionscrashing down on their skull.Somehow the debate on whether tofloss or not to floss segues right intoHamlet's soliloquy .iiid you findyourself suffering the slings andarrows of outrageous fortune. Andyou don't know how you got thereor why. It‘s like thinking of thingsthat make you unhappy You know

hormones that seem to make lifetruly different from anything near“normal.” What I mean by all ofthis is that temptation can be areally difficult feeling to suppress.
Now after a little reflection I canillustrate my guideline for all thesingle people waiting in the batter‘sbox. Don‘t get frustrated if you donot like the group you think you areassociated with. These affiliationscan last for as little as a second to asmuch as a lifetime, Humans are astatic race of indecisive beings thatchange their minds as many timesas there are lights on the JerrySpringer show. IlliS is also a broadcategorization of personalities thatwe know are all as different asfingerprints.
(iroup #1. Hits is for all of theplayers out there. liliese are thepeople who .Just can't settle downfor even a little while. 'I‘here aremany reasons for this lack of

See MCI—MN. Page 5 D

tricks

that dwelling on them will onlymake you sad. biit your brain keepsforcing the thoughts up to thesurface anyway.()ur brains. which in conjunctionwith those opposable "fingerthingies" are supposed to make usthe supreriie rulers of the animalkingdorii. defy us on a daily basis.It’s as if they‘re divided in amongthemselves. with one part dedicatedto tricking. teasing and stupefyingus. and the other part existing onlyto let us know we've been duped.It‘s small wonder that humansexperience troiihlc communicatingwith each other, flow can Iunderstand your poiiit of \ iew whenriiy iiglit lobe can‘t comprehendwhat my left lobe is up to and my
.‘set' MARKS. Page 5 D

a lot about men

“Castles Made of Sand.“
Cl)'s Blur‘s "l’ai'klifc." Jars ofClay's “Mitch Afraid." andMorphine's "Yes and Cure forPain " Ihese also came from theear
.luly "its issue of Playboy I‘hePlaymate of the Year" spectacular.some brunette named Karenl\1cl)ougal ended up taking thehonor. 'I‘hal disappointed meimmensely. You see. a high schoolclassmate of one of my friends inPA was also nominated and I waskinda hoping she would win. I evenwent so far as to waste SI .99 to castmy \ote for her over the phone. Butalas' My support was all for naught.

Started off earlierthis evening as a glass of Ocean(ilass of ice.

Spray (‘ranapfrle truce (with a tinysplash of sodka. Just for kicks)Sinie then. obviously. I've finishedit leaving only the ice behind. It’ssitting on a Samuel Adams coaster.of whrclr I have about a thousand.$4.17 'l’hat's the amount of cashthat happened to be in my pocketwhen I dumped it onto the table.Set of keys. Consists of the keysto my apartment. my lab. my car,and my bike lock. There's also thisfunky skeleton key I found oncethat I keep on the ring Just ‘cause itlooks pretty damn cool.l‘npaid phone bill. Actually. itwould be closer to the truth to say"unopened" phone bill. I'm sort ofafraid of what‘s inside. I guess I‘m
Sec BARLEIIA, Page 5 }
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Who, in addition to their other extraordinary exoloits. will exhibit themselves In a
Temple of Fire!
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BAGEL BAKERS
BAKE A BETTER BAGEL?
‘CAUSE BRUEGGER'S BAGEL BAKERS
3011. AND BAKE BAGEL BATCHES FRESH ALI. DAY.
SO THEY’RE GOLDEN CRUSTY ON THE OUTSIDE.
HOT AND CHEWY ON THE INSIDE.
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NC State. Stubent Health
on campus specialists in college health
5 Board Certified Physicians - 3 Nurse Practitioners

Appointments {5 l 5-7 I 07} & same day visits
Gynecology Clinic {5 l 5-7762} ' Immunizations {5 I 5-7233}

Clinics: Acute Care. Allergy. InternationalTravel
Health Promotion - 4th floor (3 health Educators) {SIS-9355}
Pharmacy (some prescription cards acceptedl {5 l 5-5040}

Laboratory & X-ray Confidential Medical Records
Pre-paid doctor and nurse visits ' Nominal charge for services

Summer Hours Barn-5pm MF
SIS-2563 or http://www.fls ncsu edit/healthOn the corner of Canes Avenue 8- Pol‘en Road(Opening lanuary I999 NEW loratm" "JFVV buV‘dmg)
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c\ idencetl by l’odd liuller tGTI:\cadcntic .\ll America of theteart. .lennilcr lloward typerfect 4.0(il‘.s\ arter four years as a memberof tlte women‘s teaml arid ano\ct'.ili student athlete graduationrate oi 7‘ percent. sisthrbest lit thecountry.So to tlte NCAA. I say “Have wenot paid our dues?” When will wehe given the benefit of the doubt'.’\‘ure. the program made mistakes alcw years back. Hut we've becomei better athletics prograrit becauseoi what we‘ve learned.to deny Schea Cotton the

Baseball
:1' ‘l I‘."L'( ..

l'hc \tlanta Braves picked upScarce iii the 27th round. and thePhiladelphia Phillies selectedltlackmon iii the 30th.lloth seniors were regulars in the\Voll'pack's three-man weekendstarting rotatiort this year.Scarce compiled a record of 8-3.despite a late-season bout withtendinitis.The Hraves' rookie—level team islocated irt Scarce's hometown ofDansille. VAScarce was selected in the 12thround by the Oakland Athleticsafter a superb senior year in highschool.Blackmort. a 6~l right handerfrom Rock Hill. SC.. was State'sace in N98. posting art I l-5 record

opportunity to play because of“improper documentation" of histeaming disability sends the wrongmessage. When given theopporturtity. Cotton. a player witlt alearrting disability. proved that hewas capable to pass the tests. How-riiany other prospective player'sltave been denied the ability to playat the next level because of learningdisabilities?When trying to enter college toplay ball with a learning disabilitybecomes a gauntlet of nit-pickyrules. regulations arid “properdocumentation." is it any wonderwhy so many players are opting topass up college altogether and gumgo straight to the pros‘.’ For Cotton.he chose to run the gauntlet. and assuch he has been denied theopportunity to ball altogethercollege. pro or otherwise.
witlt a 4. 27 lRA.
Blackmon s 2} wins during hiscareer is good enough for seventhin the NC. State annals. and he alsobecame only the ninth Pack lturlerto notch (IOUDIC'dIgIl wins iii aseason.
Blackmon signed with theWolfpack irt I994 despite beingselected in the 18th round by theSan Diego Padres.
Four NC. State signees weredrafted as well. The San FranciscoGiants took left-handed pitcherChris Jones of Charlotte, NC. iiithe first round as the 38th overallpick iii the draft. Infielder JeremyCotten of FuquayVarina was thePittsburgh Pirates' second—roundselection and righthanded pitcherBen Levesque was taken in the l3thround by the Pirates. Pittsburghalso took catcher Jamie Shearin ofliast Wake Higlt School inWendell. Sheariri was the Pirates‘sloth—round selection iii the draft.

Sound
(tV'V. ll‘. utd trotti I‘ige.7

group's more directprogeny contemporaries.l’ortislicad. have become rrtcrediblyliugc riding the crystal wavetreated m 190} wrtlt the Massivehit "I 'rttiriisltcd \"yrttpathy."ltitttcrtttorc. the voice that;ViVV.Vtitd thc \ltack. as well asV .t' . Vt the groups mostittt iitor .-ililt hooks is gone. Trickygraduated trito full blownf.t’i't‘llt .l the l‘l‘lll-s most'l’Sl.‘Vtillt' .lltlt'lll pop Visionary. SoVlt. V. .lVVt s the cycr changingor [H s producers. andAttack.V plate lclt lor tltern inW. .VVVt V..il.i\\'

lt.t\

--t ' thisV.-t :! .tt oi.tkc titV \l.issiycl 'ilt 'i'
w . VV. Vl.i\lllt.' on course andii i l lliii \llttt‘ssilt' ll) IIIL‘IYV.. '.Vll.lill titst two albums.\I.t .. \rt... t. has answered wttlt.V :VVV‘= scs" '\1c//artine”t. «V l'..i'l s.itlit‘li‘s l Illt‘ VCI\L‘I: Valid .md I\.t.lt llaycsl. aendless stream ofw Illt \cry different.tpptoa. lit s rotk n roll. and purehi .t k mum to create a mood that..ii Iriariy l‘l.l\C\. leaps from theon. k; rVVi.Vid rrito pop lVlIss.lr V. Vilit\ problem talhctt slight) isllt.tl .l‘~slll\'\ll\. the ortly places\I.t\\|‘.t‘ \ttatk is truly Massive areVii .htii V-ut rooms and late night

Schedule
Vur" t tad "

tilli'li. \tht .tit\is

VV'II l‘.ig<‘2

N.( ‘. State Fairgroundsl-rr Sun . June IE 14 Gem andlcwclry Show irt Scott Bldg.
Itics \Vcd . JUIIC If) l7 AKIN BikeRide at (irahartt BldgN.( '. Symphony Summer Series(‘ary Regency Parklhurs, lutic ll '(‘l.issic.ilRebels tj lllptn $l3
Sat. hate I l Ilest of Broadway lat 7 lllptii $l3Regulator Bookshop . Durham

.iitthor \IaiidylIlllIs ltitic il

ilitiy' recycled. It w'titilil Illt‘til‘. lr' f- ' . i. w t'~ tour“ ;,,In!" ..

post~parties. Here the kids (thosethat cart still hear) are way toodependent on the mellow bassheavy sounds to pull them back toearth. The minds of Massive Attackknow this. so many of the songstend to drag. But with theaforementioned shakeup of singersand an uncanny hook sensibilitythat's entangled irt tltc forests ofbass arid keyboards (and evenclassic guitar). “Mezzanine"breathes and moves beautifully.
"Angel" hovers over an ominoUsbass lirte. with haunting keyboardsand popping drums rtippirig at it‘sheels. The soundscape of“Risingsun” is dark and foreboding.but as enticing as a venus tlytrap."Teardrop" is at ortcc entrancingand subversive. monotonous andheart—stopping. With vocalist SaraJay ‘s equal parts sex andmelancholy performance and atruly rocked‘out bridge. “DissolvedGirl“ oneiups Portishead and takesa swipe back front all the r'ocker'sthat ltave stolen their sound. "ManNext Door" rides II] on the whitehorse of Led Zeppelin w tilt the bestBonham drum beat in years.
And that's Just the start. liverysong has it‘s own personality; everymoment has it's owtt poignancy.Too bad this album is going to bepiit in theDance. AntbianVlilectronica sectionof the record store becauue it couldbe the most appealing release for ahungry genre blind audience. .R.(ireene

Ben] at 7 pm.
ExhibitionsN.(.‘. Museum ofArt“Contemporary Considerations ofthe Portrait" through Feb. 28.ArtsCenter Gallery - (IarrhoroCarolrrta Hand Print” throughJune to.NCSL‘ Witherspotin African-American Cultural CenterMultimedia works by I'NCsystem professors at studentsthrough July 24NCSI' (.‘alleryDesign"l’arablc Qutlts”through June It)Ilic Nciigertls. (lose to Home”through little I”

of Art and
by Sherri Wood
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Wolfpack notes

I two Pack stars earn All-American
honors in track, while the men’s
basketball team loses a top recruit.

St’t itti‘s Starr REPORT
.on'ce, Armstrong finish strongNC. State concluded their trackseason with a strong performance allNCAA Outdoor TrackChampionships. which took placethis week in Buffalo. NY.Turning in allAArttericartperformances for the Wolfpackwere senior distance runner Pat.loy cc and triple turitper SherlancArmstrong..loyce iii ltis frrial Wolfpackperformance. placed his name inACC record books with acortferertce record tirtte of 28:46.54.earning all American honors for thesecond straight season with aseventh place finish iii the 10.000meters llis mark broke the28:48.37 set by former N.C. Statestandout Bob llertes.Armstrong finished ninth iii thetriple Jump and earned allAmerican honors for the secondstraight track season. With a jumpof 4106.5," Armstrong became thefirst woman since Pack CoachLaurie (illntCLIICthS to earnhonors rrt both indoor and outdoorseason.Among other Pack qualifiers forNationals were Jason Perry. ChrisDug-an. Lashawnda McKinnon andRobbie How'cll.Perry advanced to the semifinals.but finished seventh with a time ofl3.96 seconds iii the llll-meterhurdles as he wrapped up anoutstanding Wolfpack track career.Perry will return next year with afinal year of football eligibility.After turning irt impressiveperformances to qualify forNationals. sophomore RobbieIlowcll and freshman Chris Dugan

Recruit
It‘lllil‘tlltsl ltV‘VtYl l’.l.{t (V

Nikki Sicrnlcr. a (i-foot standoutfront Maroa. Illirtois is the otheroutside hitter irt Hall‘s recruitingclass.Alison Krcager and BrandyRosscr come in as middle hittersfor Hall.Kreagcr hails from l.igioner.Indiana. and Rosser is the l’ack'sfirst recruit from the state of NonhCarolina since before llall tookover the program.The position left open by thegraduation of Jennifer Peterson.that of defcrtsivc specialist. is stillup in the air. One reason. accordingto Hall. is‘ the intricacies of theposition. llall says that it isuncommon for schools to recruttstrictly defensive specialists,largely due to the fact that limitedsubstitutions cart leave a defensivespecialist on the floor in a keyoffensive situation.“In the last few years. we havetried to find girls that are not goingto hurt tis on either end of the ball."Hall said. “On offense or defense.we need girls that are going to bestrong for us."llall speculates that the class willactually swell in size with one ortwo rrtorc players. with walk~ons.Information about walkons‘ can notbe officially released until the fallsemester begins.
Technician Fun Fact

#1:
Holladay Hall was the first
building at NC. State. Thebasement housed labor—atorics kitchen dining halland gym ()ffices a libraryand classroom were on thefirst floor. Students livedinthe second and third floor.

Bulworth
(orxrititiui 'roriV I’agr

iii time" Does he win over enoughpeople" Does he fare well with therriedia’ What becomes of him and.Niiia" All these questions areanswered at an increasingly franticpttcc as the film comes rolling to aclose llcatty 's vision is as clear andiirtrttistakablc .is his character is astroubled and original.llie moral of this film isn't thatyou should be sure to get adequatetest when cartipaignirig forPresident. Hearty has instead used

ended their seasons tit qualifyingltcats Thursday. Howell hadqualified in the 1500 meters with atime of 3:45.15 and Dugan ran anincredible 8:40.90 to makeNationals as a freshman.McKinnort finished fifth in her400 meters qualifying heat with atinte of 5614‘). McKiririon concludes
a great season that included severalschool records and lots of poirtts fora women‘s sprirtt learn whichdesperately needed them.Wolfpack track is done for thesummer. resuntirtg iii the tall withcross country and tlteri ftill blast iiithe wrriter season wrtli the return ofindoor track.
Cotton‘s appeal deniedLast Friday. the NCAA eligibilityand compliance contrittttec upheldan earlier decision that deemedNC. State men's basketball signeeSchea Cotton's SAT scores iriyalid.Rated as the nation's No. prepschool player by one recrurtinganalyst. Cotton took the SA I' tourtimes. the first three under specialconditions due to a documentedlearning disability. Ile took the testuntimed and with large prirtt. ()nhis third attempt. he surpassed theminimum 820 score needed. llur theNCAA later invalidated his score.and when he took the test inDecember under normal testingconditions he failed to achieve thenecessary score needed.In a statement released by theuniversity Friday. N.(‘. StateAthletics Director I.es Robirisortsaid. “I will be consulting withCoach Sendek arid Dr. Art Cooper.our faculty representative. aboutwhat steps the university shouldtake regarding this decision. Untilsuch tinte that we are able to meet. Ican only say I feel sorry for Scheaand his family. and we fully supporthim in his efforts to attend N.(‘.State University".

Outlook
(orittriiicd from l’agt it

One of the biggest problems forHall and fiflhyear Assistant CoachKrcg 'I‘ogami in l‘)‘)7 was a lack ofdepth.With wouldbeijunior MandiLawson deciding not to return toschool in early August. and KeriBeck deciding to leave the team forpersonal reasons. the Pack faced thesecond half of the season with adepleted squad.That should not be a probletn forthe Pack this season. Hall andTogami have brought in fiveplayers from around the UnitedStates. all who have the potential.according to Hall. to be startersright away for the Wolfpack.“This year we feel like we havell girls that we can look down thebench. and bring in and we don‘thave to keep working with the samerotation all of the time." Hall said.

I'lll’il‘alt d trorti Patti. t.

for Maryland‘s bid to regain theACC title. The ’I‘errapins lose notone. but two AlIAAmericans.including one at the key position ofsetter.The Pack brings in its largest anddeepest recruiting class in years.with four front line hitters. and onesetter coming in for the I998SCHSUIT.Wake Forest. who split with Stateduring the regular season in I997and then lost to the Pack In the playin game of last season‘s ACCToumament. also brings in a strongfreshman class for the 1998 season.(icorgia Tech. Virginia. aridl’NCChapcl Hill look to maintaintheir positions in the middle of theACC standings.
humor as a device to draw yourattention to thc (ioliaths of thepolitical world. He makes youlaugh. arid tltcrt he shines theflashlight in the corner and sltowsyou what you've been laughing at.It‘s disturbing iii a literal sense ofthe word. but without the contrastof feelings it would be another filmto rinse your brain once oy er.
Instead. Beatty has created a meansto get in there With a wrrc brush toscrub all the cracks and spacesbetween the folds. and more ottcnthan not. his cerebral scrubbing willget your attention. If not. well. atleast you've seen a ()I ycarroldwhite rrtan rap, which is more thanmost cart say.
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McLain
(liintiiiiicd from Page 5

attention. l ioiii liist. to being newlyfreed lioin tliat pseudo ball andcltatit. to rust wanting to ltaye agood time. these people like tocxpet‘ietttc all if. llayois il yotiknow what I mean. lltis fli‘tttlpitiha decent lack ol emotion or leclingsfor anyone they are with. ”heywliateyci is good lot ine' ' l‘hescare the type ot people who loye toparty .iiid laugh in your lace. 'l his isa sellish group. so watch otit ilyou're one to deselop teelmgs loisomeone alter a physical act ltastakeit place Some warning signscart be olyyious like when someonesays I‘m a bad person even thoughso far they hay e been extremelycool. /‘\lso it tltey suddenly stophanging .iioinid as much andalways try to sweet talk you withexcuses. llte worst ltas to be theoiies that can play the gaitte. actitaiyc. aitd ptisli your buttotts only

their layoi‘ite “Seiitleld”episode. l‘tit itot saying eyeryencounter has to work or be theone. btit iatlter grounds lot a "breakup" should be ittore thaii inst awondering eye it you really L‘ltlttysortieone‘s company. (iit'ls. ii a guyhappens to continually opert tardoors. buy you flowers. andcompliments tlte way you look.don't iiiinp to conclusions. Theseare not signs ot weakness or lack olconlidciice. lhere are a fewgenuine guys out tltere who hayecoitlidence attd really appreciateyour smile and how happy you canmake its feel when we ate with you

C\t’ll

Now for (iroup fit. these peopleare yery similar to group #2 excepttor a few noticeable differences.l-irst they are not driven by theirphysical needs. 'l'his does not meattthey would not citioy sexualrelations but rather they are moreloctised on winning someone overout of friendships first. They arealso very weary of people frontgroup #I so they usually datewithin there own group or towardthe lower end of group two. Thesepeople also are ones who would be

prohlein especially loi group #2personalities. for some reason weare attracted to wild kids who Justscent really exciting. Maybe thisstems from group #I 's ability to actor do certain things that we oitlytliiitk about. l‘ttt whateyei' teasott ilyoti do happen to he a #2 personwho is getting inyolved with a #lperson. put their personality traits iiiyour ittittd aboye anything else. Inother words. reali/e what yourgetting ittto and don't let yourleelings get iii the way. Rememberthat we are in college and itotmarried yet so haye tun. l‘his‘ isthe place to ltaye a good time aitdlearn abotit more than ‘iust what isitt books.
I don‘t look down at anyone iitgroups #I or #3. nor sltotild atiyoncelse. If we all happened to be thesante. life would Just be “two" easy.I also have to say I can‘t talk aboutrelationships without saying be safeat whatever you do. Sometimes weare too clouded with desire andalcohol to realize that we could diefroin aity experience.

Marks
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cerebellum is busy trying to entrapmy brainstem tiito admitting itsintentions‘.’I realize as I type this that I mightbe admitting ntorc than l want to.Maybe everyone else's brainsaren't tricking them, bttt insteadsupplying them with hours afterhours of logical. orderly thoughts.Maybe only my brain seems likeit's out to get me. Perhaps in typingthis I've inadvertently laid mymental disturbances in full view ofan unmerciful public that is waitingto cart me. off to a place where I cansport one of those fashionable coatswith the buckles that run inbetween your legs. White alwayswas a good color for me. Be it afterLabor Day or not. I‘ve been told itreally brings out the whites in myeyes.Then again. maybe people willjust think I'm really odd. Maybemy mind is just running off on its

brain~shaped boxes of chocolatecome next Valentine‘s Day. Maybethe brain seeks its revenge by tryingto bring on as much physical painas possible and that's why an idletask like doing the laundry leads tothoughts about the person you mostdon't waitt to think about. Thedryer sheets bring back the smell ottheir shirts. the tumbling clothesbring on memories of othertumbling things. arid all ol thesudden soap detergent makes yousappy and sentimental and you‘recrying over the change maker
There is no real answer. It thebrain won’t tell you why you dothings it certainly won't tell youwhy it's itot telling you why either.Who explains the motives behindnot explaining their motives" ()urbrains will only let its understandthat which they waiit its tounderstand. And of course. It youconsider the fact that the brain isn'treally a separate entity but art actualpart of us. it follows that we willonly understand what we want toAnd of that. only what we'recapable of.
So what do you do‘.’ Well. there‘s

Forum
Continued from Page l

answer ol the burningquestions(iuys Jump up and touch thingslor the same reasons dogs feelcompelled to make w‘ee wee iiiexactly the same spot every ttntc.aitd why grillly bears scratch treeslo ntaik our territory. linagine thechaos that would result it guysabandoned this time honoredtendcncy' Where would greatworks ol literature be without‘.’ itis a well known lact that in the"romantic” balcony scene itt"Romeo and Juliette." Romeo wasactually iuinping up to toticli thttop ot the garden wall when henoticed Juliette's clcayage.bringing us to question two.Why are men obsessed withcleavage? (her the years manytheories have emerged over men'sdistraction wrth breasts. rangingfrortt , lgments of health based onbreasts to a l‘tt‘tltll‘dlt ()edipus

\‘Ulllt'

to lease when tltey i'et Wh‘tl they ' . .. ‘ . . . t . .. . ,. . .. .7 ‘ . tist as sitislicd sta nt home Althoiith tuys hd\t. alwa s and . . . , . ., . ..w'int l ‘ .)‘ é‘ . 2‘ .l’ ) own again. Maybe it happens to ”0‘ mm“ M d “‘0‘“ m" l ““ W“ complex. lhe real reason is‘ watching a good name than going will to continue to be put dowit by either strut: tle to ,rh atNow h" m um“) b h ‘ l m m 1 b." on (lttll‘ll' draft "hm Thcst ll f In] k ll V r ll everyone. c t- 2» --P generally much simpler. as nit-ii) rt 0' (V! )‘m l“ R L L I” l ,m ”h dcdicttcd co ll: who can d ”ho”; ' ‘c'quar N‘ 1“ Y ld ) Perhaps the better question is U”"Prlh‘m'l’" ”r W“ N” l“ ” tend to be. llie irom iheheaiil I l ' L A” u ‘ ' p p "0 H “”1 “mm” 0” why.’ Why does the mind seem to “’m‘ l” you. “th “4% honest answer is usually. becauscpeople w ho are looking for sortiestability it any cart be found incollege. We crave physicalrelationships post as much as group#l but we also like to be romancedand needed. Also we like to go outand drink. btit we will be the DD.occasionally. What I'm getting at itis that we think about more thanjust ourselves. A relationship withsorneoite from the opposite sexmeaits more to us than just a llingor a one night stand. We enjoygetting to know another person.Their hopes, dreams. aitd maybe

really be trusted and make the bestfriends. For the guys who are in thisgroup you are probably used toltearing “You are really cute aitdfunny. btit lets just be..."
Since you are familiar with thegroups, now let me tell you howthey can help you. I truly believethat iii any relationshipcontrnuttication is the key. if youcan talk to that really hot guy girls.you can probably figure out whatgroup he is in. I suggest to avoidany heartache. you date exclusivelyfrom your group. This seems to be i
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everything about tltent. but onequestion does come to mind. Whyntust you always use the rest roomin groups‘.’ I guess this is along thesame lines as asking what‘s themeaning of life.
Mike has given up comedy tobecome focused on till of theserious issues, like who! politicalparty Homer Simpson is ufliliaterlwith. Ifyou have any "serious"comments about life orrelationships email him at('mmclain@unity.minim/u.

_. ...f/f {I‘Ls‘\""

_:l\\ lt.tlti.-s itril infants tln ltcstiltytlopiit. tit.tl \l.ltl. \oyy. .ts .t \L\tlllll,llcs ll‘ \\|tll\ \y :tli .lll

set us up for the fall? Why do weoften end up confusing ourselves?Why do tangents always seem tocome along and deter us from whatwe‘re really trying to say? Do thelittle wires between the synapsesget crossed and that‘s why wltatwas originally a thought aboutastronomical formations suddenlyturns into one about Ringo Starr?Or perhaps the brain is jealous ofthe imponance placed on the bean?I mean no one uses the brain as adecorative symbol or writes lettersto their lovers saying “l-brain-U."You're certainly not going to find

Latch
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McCollum.Charlton. however. was quick topoint out the practical applicationof mathematics.“It‘s a big school. and I‘m saferhere than I am at home. if youlooks at the percentages. I‘mprobably a lot safer here."McCollum, reacting to rumorsthat the felon may have been anNCSU student. added her thoughtson this possibility. “My firstreaction was. it couldn't possiblybe a student. I still can't imaginethat a student could do that."

Robot
('oniinued from Page 1

understanding only comes whenyou're capable and wanting tounderstand. Personally. I wanderwhere my woiidcriiigs take me andjust trust blind faith that I'lleventually get to a point. It mightnot be the one I was seeking. but inthe end it might not matter.Sometimes we get off track. But Ithink most of the tinte. we Just endup on a different track thanplanned.
elly is ufreuk. Thur about (‘UH’H'it all. Ifyou want to write (ht/freak,she can be reached :itkmmarks@imitv.nexuedu.

Nomads
( onttttiied troin l’agt l

the budgets of the buildings andinformation technology. suppliedby student tuition arid tees. For thisreason. Kneifcl points out that onlyUniversity~affiliated people shouldbe able to use the network ports.Kneifcl also said that there areissues still to be resolved with thisproject. including such dilemmasas whether people should berequired to inconveniencethemselves by giving up their ll)while on the network.Another proposal is that theNCSU library have computers andcthernet cards available lor student.faculty and staff use. tnuch likethey now check out books.This would make computersavailable to students who do not

you won't show them to usSegue to question three: Whatstrange compulsion forces guys tocome up behind a girl and poke herin the stdes‘.’ Again. think simple.Physical contact is still physicalcontact. arid this sort of behaviorgenerally results iit M()Rli contact.in the form of assault artd batteryon the hapless arid hopeless male.Pink Floyd I can't help you on.Perhaps you should re—evaluate thepeople you associate with.As for the rest. when dealing witltthe male population iit general.there is one imponant thing to keepin mind: All OTHER guys arejerks. I. however. was raised right.
Ryan Steffes,Freshman. Business Management

Barletta
Continued front Page .l

just delaying the inevitable. though.Letter from my friend Kim. Nowthis piece of mail I opened rightaway. Kim's a cutie‘.Lipton Iced Tea bottle cap. Itseems Lipton is having soniccontest where the pri/c is a trip fornine to a World Series game iiiOctober The way you wrn is tocollect nine bottle caps. one fromeach ol the itiite baseball postttoits(first base. second base. shortstop.etc.t. So tar l have "catcher."Two pens. Both with black iitkThere‘s a mechanical pencil. here.with gi.;tlci./.icl:.i»i"i.
l l .tsti‘i \cals tilts st. tl lllsl.llll\l to Hunit tlit~thirtyI‘lik .is will l'itit /.lcll llistiii.:s. l‘t'lti [00.

Well. there you have It my coffeetable. I hope you enjoyed the touras much as l did. Now you canwalk away with a little bit otinsight into the life of thisparticular 23 yearold graduatestudent.

have the resources to buy them butfind them necessary for proyects oihomework.
Technician Fun Fact

#14:

\i"ll.t llllltl.l. li.ts Kremlin; lt'xci ‘\.l\s' \\ lit ii /tt ll \i..,s only is t‘tiitlll‘solti~ lit illlilt\l llls l .t\l\‘l \eils s.l
it“ l jlt il.'sl .trtttilrttl l‘l lllylx'1‘y'lltlc‘llyc' t‘itsstl‘lsl su. v\i>\‘. ll \s'k Hts \Hl c‘l \ llll'l;:i\ \\ lllllll lk .1\ ll, 2000. which will undoubtedly haveIltlc‘t\\‘llllitli pron mi ilcsieiml ti- an even more challenging task tof _ _ complete. _‘ Thumper isn't the only proyectbeing worked on at NC State‘srobotics lab.In May. Janet and others from theteam exhibited a biped-walkingrobot at Belgium's InternationalConference on Robotics andAutomation. “It generated a lot ofexcitement.“ Janet said.Also in the works are smallhexapod robots designed tofunction as a colony by receivingradio signal from each other.

North Residence Hall was
the John Yancey Hotel. a
popular establishment among
politicans during the ‘70s. It
was the first hall to provide
students with air-conditioned
housing.

Depression is a serious threat
to anyone that has a brain.

DPDVBSSIOH IS a suppresson of brain .10th that can strike anyone It I an ittako litc- unbearable. UN T Rf T! Dl)ttl It IS also ieatlily, medically treatable. Anti that s something yC’iii sltotiltl tilt-rays koop in inincl DE DRE S SION
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'l ntot‘ing
It you try them you will be pleased at theresponse you get \n why do you notKheduk one What are you waiting for'



State Stat:
Pat Joyce bested the

previous ACC iriark iii
the l().()()l)—meter run by

L43 seconds.
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Feelin’

for Schea
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J.\\ti:> (It itliCommentary

It just keeps getting worse. folksOn Friday. the NCAA eligibilityand compliance committee upheldan earlier decision in the ScheaCotton case that declared his SATscores invalid. and in the processbroke the hearts of Wollpackbasketball fans.Again.Cotton‘s only SA l' score that metthe minimum rcqurrements cameon an untinied test with large print.which he took due to a documentedleaniing disability. Yet the NCAAsays that since Cotton did notprovide this documentation to thecommittee prior to his taking thetest, his score does not count,50 the Pack is denied one of thecountry's higlicst recruits. animpact player known for his abilityto take over games and score atwill. While State has landed someother top recruits for next season,the addition of (‘otton to the lineupwould‘ve given the Pink one ot thecountry's strongest recrUitiiigclasses. His absence wil' make it allthe more difficult for the Pack toshoot back to the top of theconference.But the real loser in all of thismadness is not State. but rather(‘otton himselfSo good is Cotton that he likelycould've gone in llil\ year's NBAdraft. But the decision on whetherhis score would be pass riiiistcr(liiln'f come until ii‘tt‘t‘ lhl‘ tli‘ itllirii-to declare himself for the draft.Cotton rolled the dice on trying hisluck with the NCAA to see ll theywould allow liitii to play at thecollege level. and unfortunately torhim the dice didn‘t roll his way.So now Cotton is left stranded inttie middle Had he known theNCAA would he so cruel. Cottonwould undoubtedly be on the list ofpotential NBA draltces And eventhough his untiiiied score is goodenough t.i get him into State, thePack is forced to pass ('otton by.While some may argue that hewouldn't have stayed four years inRaleigh. the fact that (‘otton hasbeen denied a chance at a collegeeducation cannot be overlooked.either. For this young mart.basketball provided liitiiopportunities that he wouldn't havehad otherwise. Now. the NCAAhas shiit the door on thoseopportunities.Perhaps "slammed the door iii hisface" is a better way of putting it.But for those who followWolfpack basketball. decisions ofthis sort are nothing new. Avietester. who played for the Pack inthe late Kits and early 90s. foundhimself on the wrong end of anNCAA decision that robbed hitn othis final year of eligibility Aridtnost recently, Al l’itikitis wasrobbed of his final semester oieligibility for the l99bi97 seasonalter playing just one game onegame. folks before suffering aseasotirending injury during hiscareer.The reason behind our back luckwith the NCAA big wigs‘.’ Well. thetheory l'm subscribing to (you‘rewelcome to join the band wagon. ifyou wish) is that State is stillviewed as a “trouble" programsince its run in with the NCAAback in l989r9ti. Despite Statepaying its penance for its actions inthe form of probation. it feels to meas if the NCAA isn't allowmgCotton the chance to play herebecause they want to take“preventative measures" to insurethat another scenario like the onethat unfolded in the late 803 andearly 905 doesn't happen again.This. despite the fact that Statehas enjoyed some of the mostproductive years in the classroomever in the past few years, as
sit Cums. Pitjc -l
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olfpack volleyball preview

eeting the challenge

I the Wolfpack's largest recruiting class,
along with strength returning on the front lines,
could finally pull the Wolfpack Volleyball team
out of the No. 8 VS. No. 9 game for the first
time in two years,

Ktyitiyrrvyli'
llcspilc ki‘y ltisscs tiiittt 'lr-c l‘l‘w \ (' Slitlt.‘yollcyhall program. lr’tl‘ y".tl "-iatli lsitn

Hall is lookingr at l‘l‘lb to 'ic the l’ack's best
yet tillilt't lict' ciiit'ancc- Returning to the Pack arc sciiioi co taptainslaui‘a lsiiribrcll .irid Kaitlin RobinsonKilill‘ti't‘ll who was hindered slightly inl‘l97 by .i nagging hack irtoblctri. tested illthe oil season. and slrrchil posrttie signsduring spr'irii‘ platticc that l‘Nb‘ could be herbest season yet fit the l‘ it’k\ltlroueli that might be t‘.tslt‘l said thandone lsitrihvel‘ is on track to go down itihistory .is one ol tlic top liic .ill aroundplayers in the history oi Wollpack volleyball.llci progress is licine chatted on numerouscareer lists. llit‘llitlillL‘ kills and digsIn the spring oi Wilts. lsimhrell was unitedto (‘olorado Springs to the National liraintng(enter to tryout for the national learn. being

Helping to f

I The Wolfpack has brought in a quintet of
new recruits to help fill the voids left in the
volleyball team

Kl\l()\ti\l\.1 rlr. t ‘7 ..
t‘oatli ls'iiii llall has put toectlicr \l ('\ltrtes late-1st \ollcyball recruiting class iiircccnl litsiill‘y looking to answer lllt' question.is to whether the \Rollpack can keep tip \\illithe increasing conipctitrxcrrcss ot the :\ll.‘|lillt‘(tight ( iiillt‘it‘lit‘c 'yslllt ti tc‘stiiltiiliti}: )s'sll ill h is siiviit-tl in tirittsutilh lat'L‘e crimp oflive prep players for the 1098 season"We usually try to stick with threeircttiitts) lill mllcyball. this is a wry bigtldss. llail saiil '.i\ll tiye oi these players.the lll\l .iliil 'I‘lt‘lliitsi ill.tl.t-.lt‘ll‘sllt .tl‘illllthcin l\\iillltl ~.i\ is that they are goo-.1.tllilc‘lt‘N‘llic \Milipmk s ltltli ‘.t'.ll . hit it sitctl avariety til icasiiiis lot the silt‘ or the tl.iss,lllslllsllll‘.’ ttuiiislet and the scholarshipopening with tlic iiiicypctlcil .lct‘ision by\l.iiitlt lawsoii riot to lt‘llllll lo the Pack lot

recognized as one of only 30 players acrossthe country to receive an invitation.Robinson is a middle blocker for the Packthat saw limited action off of the bench forthe Pack towards the end of last season, butmade major contributions in the beginning.and is part of N.(‘. State’s emotionalbackbone.()ne of the reasons that Robinson saw fewerminutes toward the end of the season was theoutstanding performances which Hall and thePack received from then—freshman Lisaliberi, Stephanie Stambaugh and MeredithPrice.“they showed me what freshman really cancontribute," Hall said of the trio’s success in1997. “All of their energy and theirenthusiasm. and a lot of times, just the factthat they don‘t know everything that goesalong with it all is a benefit—they just sort ofgo out and play."All three stepped into the program lastseason and adjusted early to the rigorousschedule of both college life and the highlycompetitive ACC volleyball schedule.Two of the Pack's players. Stambaugh andjunior Kerry Bridenback both had kneesurgery in the off-season, but should be backand ready for the start of the 1998 season.

ill the gaps

the W97 season.with the losses of 1997 graduates Amyl erneririari and Nicole and Jennifer Peterson.the Pack was looking to fill spots at just aboutcyeiy position on the floor.llall's class consists of two outside hitters.two middle blockers, and a setter.Setter iirin Vessey looks to be an immediateits to the loss of Nicole Peterson, who leftState as the Pack's all-time leader in careerassists. Vessey, from Paw Paw Michigan,was a 1997 Junior Olympic Ail-American."ty'csseyl is a two time Ali-American. andthe seller positron was our top priority, so shewas rust a huge recniit for us." Hall said “Itis necessary that she is ready to start rightaway. btil l think that She can do that. I thinkthat it was one of the reasons she wasattracted to N.(‘. State, having theopportunity to step in and be the startingquarterback right away."(‘hai‘ccc Williams is a 5-foot»ll outsidehitter front Columbia. S.C., who was an All—State selection for three years in a row whileat lrrrio High School.
so menu", Page 4 b

‘V.B.’ mighty in the ACC

I The Paclt has its work cut out for it again
from a very strong conference.

Ktyi (i\ll‘-l ‘-.. ' fit a
llIt' ,r\l|.uti|c ( imsl ( iitiletctli‘c is itllc ill llit‘toughest tollections ot athletic programs inthe nation. .I\ toss the board. and volleyball isno t‘\tt‘i‘.ltittt\s the lt'\k'l til trillli‘t'iilH'l li\t“s, the N (‘.State \Millpmi has ~t'itei'l.'tl Ill the past tokeep tip, always st‘t‘ilitllil one step behttidlint l‘t‘t‘s' rust might ‘ic tlic ycar that thePack breaks into the ti‘lllt'llllllll tot llit‘ topspot iii the l orilcrciii c\laiyland has tcigiicd for two years Iii the.i\(‘('. [lilsliilL’ .iri undefeated contcrcnce

New Water as 5' wThe Pack nine had five drafted in this year's chaft.

record spanning two calendar years whilerecording over 35 wins in the ACC betweenregular season and conference play.liut the Terps were ousted from their ACCthrone last season as theClemson Tigers took the ACCChampionship in Reynolds Coliseum duringthe final weekend in November.Both the tigers and the Terps look to battleonce again for the title. but they will have tolend off tough challenges from the talent-heayy returning lineups for Duke and FloridaStateBoth the Seminoles and the Blue Devilslt‘ltii'll not only the key links at key positions.but also return with depth and strength.(iraduation may pose the biggest problem
See ADC. Page 4 }

I three seniors and two juniors are

Starr REPORT

draft.

round.

selected in baseball’s 1998 amateur draft.

Senior Jake Weber's decision to returnfor his senior year at NC. State paid off.The 5—ll right fielder from WappingersFalls, NY. was the first of five Wolfpackplayers to be selected in the I998 baseballdraft. Seniors Kurt Blackmon and BubbaScarce and juniors Brad Piercy andRodney ()rmond joined Weber in the
The Seattle Mariners snatched Weber.who was drafted in 1997 by the MinnesotaTwins in the 15th round. in the sixth
Weber returned to play for Coach ElliotAvent and the Pack Nine for one final

Baseball draft takes fivePack players

year, and wound up rewriting the Nt'St'record books along the way Weber sctACC marks in consecutive games started(248), career hits (366) and career at batswith 1,000.Weber batted .39} his senior year with66 runs batted in and 15 stolen bases in l7attempts. Weber also set several schoolmarks including an NCSll best 2i triples.239 RBl's and 582 total bases. amongothers.Junior Brad Piercy was the tiextWolfpack player to be taken iii the dralt.The Montreal lixpos selected the catcherfrom Shelby. NC. in the seventh iouridPiercy was also selected in a previousdraft, in the 62nd round out of (‘rest Highin l995.Piet'cy capped his three year career byleading the ACC in honieiuiis this yearwith l9 to go along with 73 thl's. 26

NH)" meo/Srm
Coach Kim Hall, inher fifth year atthe helm of theWolfpackvolleyball team,faces yet anotherchallengingseason In 1998.The ACC looks tobe one of thestrongestconferences inthe nation onceagain, and if thePack wants tofind Itself out ofthe play-in gameat the ACCTournament thisyear, they'll needsome help.Hopefully they'llget It in the formof five freshmenwho have signedwith the Pack.Along with KaitlinRobinson andLaura Klmbrell,these newadditions aregoing to becounted on forsolid play nextseason.

stolen bases and a .iil‘) battitig average.()iic ol the better athletes in the ACC.l’icrty i.\ expected to remain a catcher inthe l~spos organi/ation.llis combination of lettrhanded hitting.speed and power at the catcher positionniade l’ier'cy a very attractive commodity.l‘lie l€xpos LtiiilintiCd their interest iriWollpack players by selecting Dobson.also a junior. iii the l2th round.l)obson was 2 l in his final year atNCSU with a 65‘ ERA in mainly a reliefrole. Dobson appeared in 20 games.starting four times. The Minnesota Twinsalso selected liobson iii the l995 draft iiithe .Wth round out of high school.The senior tandem of Blackmon andSearcc were the next and final playerstaken from N (7 State iii the draft.
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